Abstract: Direct instantaneous torque control (DITC) is one way of controlling torque in switched reluctance motors.
Introduction
Switched reluctance motors (SRMs) have received great attention for domestic and industrial applications over the past two decades [1] . The disadvantage, however, is their inherent torque ripple due to their protruding motor stator and rotor poles [2, 3] . To overcome this drawback, useful control methods have been recently proposed, which may be classified into the two general categories of direct and indirect methods. The indirect method involves using TSF in which torque ripple is minimized by applying the current profile [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . These profiles are, however, calculated offline for constant performance points at a high memory cost in the microcontroller system. In contrast, direct methods use direct instantaneous torque control (DITC) for the direct control of motor instantaneous torque [9, 10] . Figure 1 shows the DITC control structure. DITC essentially needs the total instantaneous torque, but instantaneous torque in SRMs cannot be mathematically expressed. Due to the nonlinear characteristic of switched reluctance machines, the instantaneous torque can be rather estimated only from the stored profile. For this purpose, the torque profile is determined from rotor position and current or flux linkage and current. At low speeds, it will be difficult to estimate the flux linkage. Hence, in this paper, current and rotor position are used to estimate the instantaneous torque, as shown in Figure 2 .
Like in other electric machines, back emf voltage increases with speed. With high-speed performance, the back emf voltage is considerable when compared to that of the DC link, which in turn reduces excitation time, which makes it difficult for the desired phase current to build up, causing the torque and current to decrease.
Due to the reduced torque, the total torque cannot be adjusted at all times within the hysteresis band cycle, which leads to increased torque ripple and reduced control accuracy. This is because the average torque in this case starts to decrease and deviate from the reference level. Four-level converters are therefore used both to enhance the current slope at the initial moment and to reduce the current along the conduction of the single phase due to the increased back emf, as shown in Figure 3 . The motor used in this paper is a four-phase 6/8 SRM and its characteristics are described in the Table. In fast excitation, DC link voltage (V DC ) and boost voltage (V B ) are supplied to phase winding. A number of problems arise when the speed increases. One such problem is the reduced excitation time, which makes it difficult for the desired phase current to build up. Another is the larger torque ripple at higher motor speeds. However, the boost voltage of the 4-level topology breaks through voltage limitations, quickly building up the excitation current and increasing the voltage when current and torque decrease. The disadvantages of this converter is that control of boost capacity is an important problem. To control it the phase voltage should be increased when voltage increase is not necessary until boost capacity can be discharged [11] . In proposed converters, for quickly building up the excitation current, V dc + V B voltage excites the phase to prevent torque reduction. The boost capacitor is controlled automatically in the proposed converter.
Implementing DITC using conventional converters
States of an asymmetric converter: asymmetrical converters are commonly used in switched reluctance drives. The three states for modes of operation of an asymmetric converter, as shown in Figure 4 , are as follows: 
Hysteresis control for asymmetric converters
A hysteresis controller generates switching signals for the active phases of the machine. In the single-phase conduction mode, the hysteresis controller adjusts the estimated torque in the induced phase. During commutation, the phase torque of the two adjacent phases is controlled indirectly by controlling the total torque using a multilevel comparator. DITC can be implemented by classifying the inductance phase, which is divided into three regions, as shown in Figure 5 . These regions are bounded by θ on1 , θ 1 , θ 2 , and θ on2 . The first two are the on angles of the input and the following phases, which will depend on speed and load, respectively. θ 1 is the starting point of the overlap between the stator and the rotor. θ 2 is the aligned position of inductance in the outgoing phase. The entire range of the regions in a 3-phase electric motor is 120 electrical degrees. Here, phase A is the input and phase B is the output. In region 1, the inductance of phase A rises while that of phase B will be near its minimum value. The inductance of phase B has a very mild slope and, thus, phase A will provide the greatest portion of the torque required.
In region 2, the rotor position is such that its phase is in an aligned position where both the inductance slope and the torque decrease for phase A. Although the inductance of phase B is rising in this case, it cannot provide the required torque; hence, both phases should be on. In order for the negative torque of phase A to decline in the third region, its current should decrease and the greatest portion of the torque must be provided by phase B.
In region 3, the torque generated by phase A will become negative. This negative torque must be reduced in order to enhance machine efficiency. This, in turn, requires phase A to become demagnetized. In this case, the inductance of phase B will be rising and it will be capable of generating the required torque.
Implementing DITC using an asymmetric converter
A control scheme needs to be designed for each area for implementing DITC. Figures 6a-6c illustrates the hysteresis control for both input and output phases. The solid and dashed lines in this figure respectively denote the rising and falling rules. The y axis represents the phase mode and the x axis shows the error torque (i.e. ∆ T error ) , which is defined as follows:
Boundary values of torque error are used for the hysteresis control. In region 1, the input phase should be in state s = 1 until the current flows into the band and the torque is adjusted by the change of the output phase mode. For example, if the starting point is (-1, 1) and the torque error is greater than 0, then the switching mode for the two-phase will be (0, 1). The controls in the other two regions are shown in Figures 6b and 6c . . Implementing DITC using an asymmetric converter.
Implementing DITC using proposed converter
The proposed converter shown in Figures 7 and 8 has 7 working modes. At times when the current is reduced due to increasing back emf voltage and quick build-up of the excitation current, the V c1 + V dc voltage is excited with the supply phase to prevent torque decline. The magnitude of C 1 voltage depends on the motor speed and current so that the greater the motor current and speed are, the higher the voltage of capacitor C 1 will be, which is only charged through state 5 rather than from the AC source. If the voltage of capacitor C 1 greater than the AC source, diode D 4 will be disconducted and the current will be drawn from capacitor C 1 , which will be discharged. 
Mode 1:
In this mode, the torque exceeds the threshold limits of ∆ E 1 or ∆ E 2 while the phase will be in mode 1 and switches T 1 and T 2 will be on. This mode occurs when the source voltage is greater than that of C 1 , thus causing diode D 4 to be conducted and the current required by the machine to be supplied from the AC source, as shown in Figure 8a .
Mode 2:
This mode is similar to mode 1 except that the voltage of capacitor C 1 is greater than that of the voltage source. Hence, the machine current is supplied from C 1 , which will be discharged, as shown in Figure 8b , and the C 1 capacitor voltage is always lower than or equal to the voltage source, which means that the capacitor is not required for the control. 
Mode 3:
In this mode, the torque exceeds the threshold limit of ∆ E 3 , which means that neither capacitor C 1 nor the supply source is capable of supplying the phase voltage. Switch T 3 is on in this mode and the phase voltage, which is equal to the DC voltage, is excited to supply the phase current from capacitor C 2 . This capacitor is then discharged, as shown in Figure 8c .
Mode 4:
In this mode, the torque exceeds the threshold limit of ∆ E 4 . In order to return the torque to the hysteresis band, the phase must be excited with a voltage greater than the DC one. When switch T 4 is turned on, the phase is excited with V c1 +V dc , and thus the torque enters the hysteresis band, as shown in Figure 8d . 
Mode 6:
This mode occurs when the phase is in the 0 mode. In this mode, switch T 1 is off and switch T 2 is on, and the excitation voltage phase is zero. In fact, the phase is in its freewheeling mode, as shown in Figure 8f .
Mode 7:
When the voltage of capacitor C 2 is smaller than that of the supply source, diode D 3 is conducted and capacitor C 2 is charged up to V dc , as shown in Figure 8g. 
Implementing DITC using the proposed converter
In order to implement the DITC, the states in the proposed converter are defined as 3(V c1 +V dc ), 2(V dc ), 1(V ac or V c1 ), 0(0), -1(-V c1 ), as shown in Figure 9 . In addition to the two hysteresis bands shown in Figure   6 , two more bands (∆ E 3 and ∆E 4 ) have been devised to control the torque in DITC using an asymmetric converter. If the torque exceeds the first threshold boundary of ∆ E 1 , the input phase will be in mode 1. When it exceeds the second threshold boundary of ∆ E 2 , the output phase will be in mode 1. If the torque goes beyond the third threshold boundary of ∆E 3 , both phases will be in mode 2. Finally, the input phase will be in mode 3 if the torque exceeds ∆ E 4 . Figure 10 shows the improved switched reluctance drive implemented by DITC in which the total torque in the hysteresis band varies within a specified value. The simulation results for an 8/6 motor with torque characteristics depending on rotor position are presented in Figure 2 . Like in other electric machines, back emf voltage in switch reluctance motors increases with speed. One such problem is the reduced excitation time, which makes it difficult for the desired phase current to build up. In high-speed performance, the back emf voltage becomes considerable when compared to that of the DC link, which leads to reduced torque and current as shown in Figure 11 . Figure 12 shows DITC for the proposed converter at a speed of 350 rpm. Current in this converter is supplied through the source when the torque is in the hysteresis band and the voltage of capacitor C1 is smaller than that of the source. If the torque falls below a certain level, the phase is excited with Vdc. If further reduced, it will be excited with Vdc + Vc1. This is illustrated in Figures 13 and 14 . The voltage of C1 and its current are shown in Figures 15 and 16 . Figure 17 depicts the diagram of the ripple torque based on a reference torque for a speed of 1500 rpm. As shown, the motor torque ripples fall below 10%. C1 and C2 have magnitudes equal to 1000 mu F. Figure 18 shows C1 voltage at different speeds and Figure 19 shows C1 voltage at nominal speed for different torques. Figure 20 shows the experimental set-up. Experimental kit F28335 DSP was used for the controller and characteristics of the motor. Figures 21 and 22 show the experimental results of DITC for the asymmetric and proposed converter at low speed. The experimental results of DITC for the asymmetric and proposed converter at high speed are shown in Figures 23 and 24 . Figure 25 show the C1 voltage controlled automatically. The current ripple is calculated by the following formula: 
Results

DITC simulation using an asymmetric converter
DITC simulation using the proposed converter
Ripple(%) = T max −T min T ave * 100(2)
Conclusion
This paper proposed a converter using DITC to improve the torque ripple and with an automatically controlled boost capacitor. Although this approach inevitably involves a greater number of devices to obtain a converter with higher costs and greater control complexity, it will be worth it given the automatically controlled boost capacitor and the improved SRM drive efficiency achieved.
In the proposed converter no controller is required to control the boost capacitor and the boost capacitor is controlled automatically, thus giving greater control reliability. Experiments were performed in order to analyze the performance of the DITC with the proposed converter. The experimental results were compared with a conventional asymmetric converter. Some of the advantages of the proposed drive system were confirmed in experimental results.
